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HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK. BENJAMIN HARRISON. DAL IN C. & M. AFFAIRS. 

- - -- 
tage than a marble mausoleum. 

- 18 marrled isn't always satisfled then - - 
Hope has been described a s  a "lifc 

preserver with most of the cork oul kln, Byt Aided In Plannlng It ,  
of It." Discovered In the Chicago Rail- 

served Tribute to the Mem- . 
road Case Involving Mil- and Was a Participant In 

-Others Held In Bond to ory of the Dead States- Other Outrages. 
Appear a s  Witnesses. ' man-Other News. lions of Dollars. - - - 

i n a h  troubles. 

BY'. the  man came upon her  sudden1 

their own icemen. 

Who was i t  that said the new fem- 
inine hat  wasn't to be qigger and more 
umbrageous than ever? announced that  they 

Every time Alfred Austin bursts into t up security of $100 ra.ichfng the  house in a n  
ndition, bordering almwt 
i~iusness. The man mad 

a t  present is  tuberculosis. 

--- 
Maybe the airship will oust the war- 

ship, but i t  will haze to tako several 
feeds of gas or gasoline flrst. 

the senate of 

the construction was $2,230, 
$4,000 each. Take a few home --- enjamin Baker. 
amuse the children. -- 

Robbers Secure Valuable Furs. ECHO OF REUF CASE. 

an Who Sought to Acquit F%ci 
Prison Sentence. 

Standing in the shadow of the pe 

A whistling buoy adrift is scari 
'mariners on the wide Atlantic. But 

- --- 
And now some one claims tha -- 

But Not Attractive. 

onth while he was 

' I  money. The same happy condition a 
plise fo stranded Americans in  En 

Big Reward Offered. land. 
board of supervisors of Joh FUMES KILL WORKMEN. ' Will the broken-down English vnty have offered a reward - 

Wagan who marries a poor girl 
h o m 2 k s t e a d  of an American heir 
be given a..-agnuity from the Carne 

ly fumea from Mexico's hero fund? 
1 fire sixty miles from T a  
illed more than a score of 

have received benefits. uring the past few days, 
blackened the white pai 

a s  one of the nation's great pr 

ne or two a day." 

e Roosevelt, twenty-si Nebraska Notes. LOCATED. 

mtng county is getting out a ne 

early and spending the Mrs. William Astor Dead. 

hen the flre was stop 
rst forth and laborer 
of the stuff dropped 
ad. Owners of the w 

election cost to  the Mexican gov 
s. From the 

SOLDIER IS SENTENCED., 
send messages - 

a n j  good will th 

up to a year ago, when f 
compelled her to retire 

lution. Waterworks a t  Sutton Burn. 
At about one o'clock Wednesda 
orning t h e  waterwolks bnilding a Center are  pay 

es  of business 

rrimac river. Pra  in Otoe coun 
up over the lit  
that place duri 

-- 
a s  Miss Anna Gould of N 

Black Hand nad 

vague apprehension foresees are  ---- 
there when we come to them. ---- ---- Discover Will of Slayer. 

Bank Blowers Bound Over. 
The preliminary exanlination of 
, Brown and William Hall, who w 

mon or street-disfiguring 
pole for stringing wires 
station for temporary exp 
wireless telegraphy. It is Ic Roclr, November 13. 
from its top, 555 feet in --- 
sages can be sent to  w hl~tchell Day in Pennsylvania. 
miles away. If this is  fo 
a n  iron tower of the 'Sam 
be erected in Washingto 















' Sewing Machines 

thing you .want. 

Dress 'Goods Department 

L 
f f m r  
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The teaching force of the Ord Mr. Westburg went to Grand The other day a big eagle Wa s Dr. L u d i n ~ t o n  bought a ticket John Lane a half.brothar OJ a. Rydeberg was a passenget THE 0 RD QU 1 Z schools got back all right Sat-  Island Tuesday. seen perched near the barn on for Grand Island Tuesday morn- Sam Gilroy arrived on the  B, to Grand Island Tuesday, 
urday evening. They had been the J. M. May farm at  the Big ing. & M. Tuesday evening intent on -- 

I 
for a three days stay a t  the and-Mrs. A. A. Kandell Bend and Sidney Warner made A crossin.. is being put in walking in on the Qilroys and Whter Term Opens November 30. 

of Colby Kansas are in the city a sneak on the bird and brought east of the k i rk ins  corner. A taking the whole family by sur-  Beginning classes will be or. R'. '8- HASKELL, Editor andowne* ~ t a t e  capital, where they attend- 
a s  the ~ ~ l l i ~ ~  family, 

W, 0: PARSONS, City Editor. ed a meeting of thd state teach- - him down a t  the flrst. shot as it considerable grade is to be over-  rise. However, we believe the ganized at this time, and you 
ers  association, About 3500 Chas. Manchester was visiting rose in flight. The b ~ r d  proved come at  this point and to do so a surprise was on him as Mr. Gil- should plan to enter on this 

0 1 1 ~  v ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  ( ) O O A ~ ~ l  NEBRASKA. teacher? of Nebraska were pres. iu the city the latter part of last to be a beauty and one of u o -  few steps :were planned at first, roY had moved to the country date. 
ent. Among other noted speak. week. He returned to his home usual size. The spread of his but i t  was finally decided to without his knowledize, SO he  The  ST. PAUL COLLEGE 
ers  who addressed the meeting a t  North Loup the early p a r t  of wings are over seven feet. Sid- make i t  an incline, which is bet- was obliged to put UP at a hotel offers the cost training in corn. 

Elgin (!Jason spent Sunday at was h e  William $ennings Bry this week. ney very kindly sent his prize $0 ter we think,' and wait till morning, a s  none mercial and Normal courses, 
Taylor. an, who will no doubt be re- the Quiz office and Miss C O S ~  of the liverymen Were a t  all Endorsed by the state superin. - 

Mickelaon was it 8;. pdu\  membered ,by some of our read- E* 0. Bartlett was in the city promptly appropriated i t  and The  young people of the city anxious to tackle tho job of driv- tendent, 
ors as  being rather ,nrominently Monday night. He b,d been to will soon have his eaglesbip gave a masqued ball a t  the 330- ing him out through eight or  More studehts from our school Monday. 
connectad with natipoal politics North Loup to attend the funer- mount9d in the .most imposing hemian Natlonal IIall last Man. ten miles O P  hills over an un- occupy bank positions in this 

D. L. ~ i l l i a m s  was a t  cotes- for some time past. a1 of the late Mr. Burgess. After pose possible for her to provide, day evening. A large crolvd knowa road that night. - section of the state than from the funeral he came up to Ord field Monday. - ,  .. -. , I  was present and an  enjoyable any other two schools. 
M, A. Pardue was . i n " m - i ' y  and spent the night with his The weather has been very evening d a s  spent by those Frank Johnson was a passen- We give a very practical Mf, and Mrs.  S. J. W: Brown* Friday with a smile all over his kinsfolks, the Colli~ses. favorable for corn husking a rd  present. Nearly all were ger to Omaha, Friday morning, course for farmers, including 

were a t  North Loup Fnday. face. He declared that he had our farmers have made great lllnsqued and the costumes were Farm Bookkeeping. 
been reading the VY~i.Yd.Herald 0. Moorman has moved in- progress ia the work. Some certainly grotesque enough to hllss'Helen Barnes has alldl a s  he put it, &ot h is  hide to a house 1x1 the southeast part  are getting pretty well through strike the fancy of all. Lillian I ,  Our rates are  reasonable aqd 

been visiting a t  scotla returned full  every. night of '  the pros- of !he city somewhere in the vi- dready. CarIson won first prize, dregsed -9- books rented. 
the quality the highest. Text 

home Monday evening. pects of Bryan's election, till he clnlty of Mr Gaghagan's r e d -  as  a cowboy girl, Clayton Burke 
Miss Barbs Ambrose is  in the was scared that Bryan f ~ u l d  be dence. J. C* chatfield who h a s  An ordinance ought to be pas. winning first gentleman's prize, If You do not have our free 

catalog, we &hall be glad to mail 
city this week, a s  the guest of elected. NOW he tbidks t h a t  if but  returned sed prohibiting the use of roller as a turk, and Ralph Havris Pairs of Glasses on, 
her brother, John Arnbrose. the democrats have nothing Washingt0n the skates an the walks of the city. winnina the consolation, prize ~ + i t ~ ~ d  in one family since s t ,  paul ~~~~~l ~~~i~~~~ better than Bryan30 put up for premises On the flats that Great damage is being done to attired as a good sized farmer. coming to vrd, Robert Johmon came UP from presidential candidate, they Mr. Moorman vacated, until the our ?ilks by t h l ~  means, 4 

Col~0g;e, St. Paul, Nebr. 
North Loup Monday evening. bad better hire some republican first pf March when he will be Advices from G. G. Clement! The first Pair  fitted fn  the 

32-2t S.  D. Smith, President. 

Court is in session, you know. to run for them. on h ~ s  farm a t  Rosevale. That gray team qf D ~ T  B U ~ ~ Y ( S  the big Elereford breeder a t  Ord, fall of 1901 the 9th Pair  in the Earmers Institute, 
always look3 sleek and fat Nebr., and who took the leading first week of this 'month. H ~ r r y  C33k and 0 ~ e n  Con- Oscar Luse is a t  omaha this c h h l e s  A, hlcMasters and spite of the fast and continual prCmiums ot  the two big Colora- at 

Qrd, Nebraska, 
way of Scotia made their reSXu- week lookina af!er holiday Pur: family were here over Sunday, driving they are subject to. The do fairs, state that a t  Dou~las ,  This is one of the most Tues. & \ved. z ) ~ ~ ,  8 and 9, lm. 
lar trip to this city Monday eve- chases and durlna his absence coming Saturday nlgbt and re- doctor must be a good hostler as w.yo., he  swept the field, Fasing highly respected families of A. J. Firkins Pres. ning. E. C. Brink is in ctiarge of the turning Tuesday morning. They well as a good doctor, 93 premlums, 46 of which w q e  Valley, noted for their good G. G. ~lemenks, Seccy. , , 

City Pharmacy. Mrs. Luse ac- are locatsd a t  Twin Falls, Idaho, first, and champions,. The  west  judgment and rigid Honesty. Tuesday *Ora Jon'eo returned to her companied her husband on this w h e r ~  Mr. McMasters has large ~ 1 0 n z o  Farrand and wife were feels honored having such a Afternoon Session. 
homo at  Ham?tonMonday m O r p  trip to have have her eyes ex: interesb. ~ ~ . i ~  one of the loud visiting in the city a short time Not only that but there are 1:30 HOW to maintain soil fertiilty, 

Mr. C.  G. Marshall, Lincoln. prominent breeder visit us and numerous families in which , 2:30 Poultry on the farm, 
a with friends In amined and treated by an Om); shouterb for Idaho and thinks last week. They returned to those who desire to build up you will to pair of this city. ha specialist. ' that there is no' place like it. their home a t  Taylor Thursday. their herds will certainly try t o  - "Parkins Glasses. " Mrs. 0. J. Wortman, Ashland 

Lewis Ponco:hoar, who has The Danish Lutheran people They were the guests of the Mr. a n d ~ r s .  Holden of Cen secure some of these prize win- 
' 
3 3 0  Short talk on the value of 

( windbreaks, Mr. Marshall, 
been doing the  mason work'on will hold services a t  thg Episco- Wilhams and Mortensen families tra] City were in the city over ners.-Ranch & Range, Denver. This Proves to  My Mimd Evening Sesslon. 
the Gruber residence St. pal church on Monday, Novem- while here. Sunday visiting their re!atives and i t  seems to me should 7 :30 Social life on the farm, 
P m l ,  is back a t  his home in this ber 23, a t  1 :30 .in the afternoon. ~~~~~~~t court convened at Ord the Bradt family. Work has begun On the new Mrs. Wortman, bear great .  weight with you, )8:30 fruit for the Catholic church. The trenches that parins method of exami. city again. home, Mr. Marshall. H"jbjerg of Nysted Tuesday wlth a rather small list John Thurston,'who has been for the foundation were d u j  and .iQ, the eye Parkins 

Clarence Ferry and Eddie conduct the services. *'I are of cases to try. Legal businefs visiting a t  the Charles Bals Tuesday they were to c6mrnence sjstem of fitting dasses so , Afternoon setsion. invited t"ooqe Out to is steadily on the decrease 1x1 ranch went, on his way again the concrete foundations, but they RIGHT FEEL 1:" Tillage of the and oultiva. Kniep were amoqg the Greeley- this meeting, john ~ ~ ~ t .  ites who came up to attend the  these parts. One of the law- F ~ f d a y  morning, . tbe weather was too cold to and ~i~~ . 
re. of small grain. 

Mr. 0. Hull, Alma. dance a t  the Drd opera house James Peterson wh6 for the  yers of the city accounts for i t  1 particular a job*, sults are just What You are 2;m (lorn, alfalfa and the hog, ' Monday night. past, eight months has been em.  on theground that th is  is a farm- Fifteen o r  twPnty Young fel- this was postponed. The 

1 looking for. 
played as  clothier in the Chapin ing ,community and not enough 10"s rye u p  G r e e l e ~  at '  ing will be 30x60 feet and a neat Hou. B. P. Brown, Lincoln. 

3 :30 Judgihg demonstration with 
The ~ i % n k l i n  C o ~ e d y  Compa store has resigned his position, of d~verslty ~f interests. With tend the dance evening. ediflce, though not a very costly hqgs, Mr. Hull. 

ny which ppas holdlng forth a t  ahd accepted a similar one a t  , most of Our interests centered M ~ ~ .  ~ h ~ l l ~ ~  returned to one. I t  is located just south of Evening session. 
. the Burwell opera house last  Crawford , ,,Nebraska, ieavipg : wound ohe great industry there North ~g~~ Monday mprning W. He H. %UJsey's L'0sid0nce. P*A K1 NiS :30 The farm horse, 0. Hull. 

:30 The value of knowing how and 
p ~ s s e d  through town here last W(ldnesJay m,rniog ' i s  not occasion for  much conflict 

aft#t visit /$t,hp I t  is oxpected that  the work can The Eye Man why, Mr. Brown. 
'Monday morning to continue . 1 ! ' -of inte$ejts, which means that . . --- be pushed right along rapidly so , uspicies These meetings of tQe University are held under of Ne- the 
+hair ~ = ~ ~ c t l  for suckers a t  Mr. B; N. Hanseo btarted (qr a e  are ghtting hlotlg without 'J.' a. work wab a passenger that  i t  will be ready f o i  use in a Over Johnson B ~ ~ ~ ,  D~~~ store ryk? and t!$ Ord a r r q e r s , ,  Instl r rr I . .  -- \I.. -JA.- a?-- ---&I.* . . 
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Pied Last Week. 

' 
Earnest RSblm~gbr'j~ hauling : 

lulnber and other Jnaterial for a 
new barn which is now jn the 
process of construction. . 

plenty of help. 
James Nethery with 

Ed, A, mstroug and famitg from 
Sunday until Wednesday. While 
he did, not tell us, we guess he 
has a proposition in view that 
will offer him a better opportun. 

- ity for advancement than the one 
he recently held, We predict 
success for him. 7 . District court called a number 
of our f ~ r m e r s  from the corn 
fields last week. Whenever a. 
Dlan really feels a desire to get 
out a work, a session of court 
is likely to land on the - solar 

. plexus of his ambition. CharlBy ' 

Purcell thinks the jury business 
I should be turned o w r  ,to bums 
' and dry goods box statesmen; 

4 baby girl was born to Mr. 

We now have in stock smoked halibut, bloaters and ' 

and Mrs, W, D. Hart Friday. Grand Valley of Colorado 
salt fish, mackerel', white fish, herring e'to. Also Actual construction on this large irregation project 
cauned shrimps, lobster and cove oyctera. I 

will begin in a few weeks. 
New dates 10 cents, sew figs 10 and 20 cents. New 

TO BUY 

' G E L A N D  TTALLHY LANU - 
This i s  thedull season aud now is a good time to ' 

investigate this valley. 

Write'us fop particulars in regard td small tracts on 

+ I - 
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